
CHURCH OF SCOTLAND. unworthy -.he name of the humblest cf her anna, I One of the Conservative organs concluios 
more unworthy mil) of our position ami office Jcle with tiiis language :_

...» to'ïs^ion „„„

THE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND LZTn.Lil'/.TT'u ”|"d Fhu. - - wliole of Ihe system .gainst which wo cLe l,i„,
Th, P„,,ot.>T, Orr,cc-B„,„,.f IZZ’ to “ but y“y ^ defenr e „,2M,ously and

,ho M t„BF.Ks rf the Lay .to,oka,ion of.Vova gratefully, ,|,c "c'ïlecUnnof l,L mercy and •• è f “nd^«= ifhe I fenlû," c“ J"f
Scot,a m conm«K>n tcith the Church oj Scotland," kindness towards her-.A I a.v, we hesitated to “ thnorincinlcs ofhlsnrTdprlZ « 
watted yesterday on the Reverends Dr. Simp- testify that the Church of Scotland is st.ll wo,thy - liai K
•on, Dr. McLeod, and Mr. Norman McLeod, of the regard and attachment which you feci, “torn of our adversaries hut the vtrv men them* 
the members of the deputation from the Cluinh, The recent crisis in her history is known to all. “ selves 3—lias he not rmn • n i '
of s™,,«d, and presumed Utu .oUu.mg An- SI, h., parsed through ,1, hLacuof a»,i=„o„: - £

_ „ hut God liaa preserve.! her, she has been subjected “ the aid of the Whies themselves3 flash.- '
«ttjuEmSm, tua herytrul.bul by I,n merciful hand she has taken the, rclotl.es and their colon,* and is he

The Lay Association in connection with the ?°n <; tot tli from u, and in deep thankfulness she .. „,,t now marching anil commandin'/ ci their
Church ofScotland, hails with great delight and enabled to raise her banner with its ancient -• head ? In ilm late debate wou'd lie" n.-t
aatisfaclion, the firat arrival in this Province of a "ascription, .Vrc lomc.t cmmimrlatur. Sin- lias •• been outvoted laid it not been for hi- Whig al- 
Depntation from the venerable Establishment, had her season of duulM and darkiwus and dilBcul- - lies ? Has he succeeded, in a word* as a Wid
ow Aaaociatioii haa been formed, for the purpose *>'• ,,l'Hh;ls passedaway, and we trust that un- " or ns n Conservative ? Is he anything now bell .. --------
of procuring and disseminating such Publication- '1er the guidance of Him, who hrmgelh light out “ vneoftne Whin leaders * I Cn.Iceluui, '.vere taken up in the différé rt
ss will put us in possession of correct inf.irmatlmi , "f darkness and ardor ont of confusion, all sluil ... ' i , - ... .. I'imiche, at Mirr.mitlii.on Sunday the Clh tost,
as to the past and present condition an, as far is : 'he end he overruled for good to his people, and s.n"n' hcrehno, look far a mo.lmcatnin bv,,.;l!- vy tl,. t,ucl.cc hUirc,ers.
possible, the future prospects of the Chrnd, r- '"r U» enlargement of his Son's Kingdom. !| hat "sec,,,, tous mal a ---------
Scotland,—to obtain “ Facts,”—but instead „rMhc sll:"'k to winch the Church of Scotland has .... „‘L '."" j “ “b°ul tu Uke place — Ptai.ic Mttenxu ST MlnauicMl.-In cnmpli-
C reeling strife, dissensions, and hentl-burnimra been recently exposed, was a severe one, and ilia I , ., , ' uispeusaoie toyivnl era- ,,nr, wnh u rei)iiisitinii from a number of the inha- Fatai. Accidckt.—Tlmmas Douglas, an ap-
thereby dividing Congregations and Families, rn- i «ensoquences have flowed from it deeply to be la- ■ f J1 ^ '"ff , ,iri"' »«d thus, » ’■ I, mm,, lo ilm High Slicrilf, a meeting was held in | prentice on bo .rd the Brig Nancy, of Harrington,
•her to encourage and promote, by every means in ;"™Urd, we have no wish to d.sguisc or conceal. u[l( r’,,vj,rtj1T or 11 on i ill County Com! House, Newcastle, yesterday at'- ! fm overl-o ird from the JZotriy, of London, in going
eitr power, Brotiierly l-ove. Christian Pietv, 'True fhat many most able ami distinguished men, most ' u w -onservativt parly. tcruuoo, to *• take into coiishleraliim the p'roprirtv 1 on board Ins own vessel on the night of the rtli July,
Chanty, and good feeling, throughout the Prcbv- I"""1, zealous aiul successful labourers in tile w , .. .... of icpn-siirg llis Eicelhncy to appropriâtes ami, | anil was unfortunately drowned, notwiilislaiidinw
terian community. We feel that vour present U'nTs Vineyard, have left the establishment and .‘ ,'e lueen and limco fn.ni tin- Public Funds towards the relief clThe svf- every ,-vcnion was made to save him.
timely visit will afford os the means of information j”»®» no longer with ns we admit and déplore. J,,, l, inÆthe tnmT'stfilnéd b>' ‘'"b'”"'lir=s in <*"*«." «’« «»• On the 7,h instant, a lad named Lawrence Kel-
and direction will, reference to the objecta we have F*r be “,fru™ '« 10 "ithlmld nr to grudge the in- h co„31s;i„., -fl|le regiom, ôf I! ,v,d H ! ' ÎÎT t,lat P"°llle 'P «»•"«■» 1 t'-'ding a liltle above Mr. Muckay's Mills, had
•" view. Iiute doe to their worth ; far be it from us to fill to . , r ™ **' J.al V.f, "f‘he Province » ill adopt » a   course of anion. | Ins leg broken in Ihree places, in conscouence of

We beg to assure you, that we have a deep in- respect m them the right of private judgment, and ,.lrnei,fhu,rds d “ U‘‘ °f '“d -Im ivldually Ihey have alr-ody cntribiited as j coming in contact wiih the machinery ofllto Mill,
terestin your Mission, and though we at all tunes ™nscientn,u, convictionol duly, and the résolu- „ y j " f„n„wed hv the ill,«.!«,. „„,e '"""h as tllcir eirccmsftuers would , In,It, and as which has since been amputate,l.-I.Ncw-Rnm,. ’
desire to receive, with open arms, the Mesecneers "0,‘ art on these ; tar lie n Iran u- to cense In ,.J Jj !. y. l!lf '"""nous pari), pr0v,deuce has vi.lHd that nil v with another wide
of the Gospel, we feel more than a double share of regard them with the chtistian fooling due In o’clock to the eulamilv. we think it but right ami proper
interest in your arrival, and more warndv attached n"'"-te>s ol tile Ciospel serving the sau.e Master, , . J n.ranee, here the Queen thatthc public chest of N. w-Briiiisw irk siiniild be
Ihsn ever to the Church, for Itavinr, SCnt to us this and 1''homing to promote t lie same groat ends with ,, d '1UI ‘j mrb,<''r-,1 ,er ilajosty Ui1' opened for their succour and relief. This was done 
Deputation* We feel truly gralefol that she has "•«*•!«»• But what we thus cheerfully concede ", 'fi . r a u • “‘‘'X, “‘"1 "Kl " by the Hover.i.neiiu of Upper and L
sent to us Gentlemen of Pietv and Talent to ascer t0 tl'cm* wc firmly demand for ourselves, and we. , !1J !* aiguillette on the right when Miraiuichi was visite.I with a similar dm is-
tain, bv their own observation and discernment in rR'‘"l",ng witilin I lie pule of the Cimrcll of oor j, „ ’ “ " "",s‘ " , ,e or"cr " ter rn the memorable 7th of October, IS35__Mini
ma wants and necessities of Presbyterians h,’ ''hlhors, claim to have acted fro,,, motives a. pure. «•« u.rter over toe left bieasl. Alsu , cap n- m;,M q. 13rt rnai. 
the Colonies. And the fact th'l .voTrc not forgnt « serum of dmv ns imperative as ihose who. , 7, . V? n,.ll,,«ry-°MO, bordered will,
ten. but still retain a phee in 'the ho^um o? 'am <«*■"*« civic, io^ followed a different " tatHc.,,od '«Vïf T ,r,,n’e,'K*'1 
Mother Church, inspires us with more ilnin Oui c'1,lrse' °ur Church is now, thanks he to God, , if"', H.'u.^piL if 'll'”! m"IIX' A Uerl,"
dren's Love towards her. We therefore bèg ,I a, restored to her proper functions and duties as a ' o ' he , m ë H„ke tie Nemours, and 
you will be pleased to accept our warnmsTexpros- (Treat sg-ncy for preaching unsearchable n',* V'îï*“ “ 1I"‘
Sion, of satisfaclinn in the oppnrnmilv afforded bv r,cllM tl,e (Trace of God f. .> -rop , of Scot “a,,,01 «"ccleucl, (mistress ol the robes at- 
Divine Providence of thus meeting you, n^d^ we ^ ”"d of carrying forward im/schemes f * ^ ,he
trust tre shall never fail, in odherin-r to Truth I Christian hcnev.-lrnce, emhmcma not only our ,,* „ 1,1 • ' . ... , ,
andin defending and protectin', the Church with 1 °*'n i|in'1. but aiming at extending those opera- :n.o_|i"J'1 iiÇ,l'"cs?.Frince Albert was habited 
those weapons only that will not detract from Her ! "°"s ovcr every land and including in the bene- . yoflf o a .■ tiTr™!’ ‘lld "°™ ‘f” e'lsl-'n3 
character 3 fits to be pa conferred, the people of every n.tiun VÎ, 0ld’ Garter and of the Golden

. «'s fervently pray, ,h„ Jesus Christ, the Head | -ndki.irlrcd ami tongue. of ?he Order of Tbo, , L"°d "0n0r
cl our venerable Church,will bleas and prosner your ! Genii men, wo are specially charged to express ,,
present undertaking, and that your labours msv be 10 >°" the J"VP sympathy, the cordial cliristion in- „

,he -:,ed Kre »nd °r, «■*Tendering each of you the^highoat aentiments risn Church in these provinces. We arc instruct- 'nofrâÂfv 10 ,rrlvc *• Ostcnd on
of respect and esteem, wo earnestly desire vour Cli 10 nssu:e you that no effort will be spared to aid , :V "f*1, .oni vl 1 'Vo e"‘ba'b. or ' 
prosperity, hosltli, happiness, and safe return to "nd assist you in obtaining the needful supply of l|-/lt',v,.l'llroh,3l"''o "lld Frince A[)1'rt' 
your respective Parishes and Families 'i'= nicane of religious instruction and pastoral „hl V‘l >“' "'v Duceess ol Kent ts
7 For sad on behalf of theAsaciamn superimendence-a reinforcement of spiritual "bout o leva tin, country for Germany to visit

A K*tb PraUeat '"bonrers. Her wishes in Uns re-pect there y oonnextuns tn ,!,.t country. Wn bear
A. uJaraux. Wa™. » ™'r 'he prospect of being realised. If by ^'0 Koy.l Duehew wil be sbaem about three

possibility there mny hnvo recently appeared 
ouvht like inattention to your wants, ilie Church 
confidently trusts that this will be imputed to its 
right cause, the stiite of matters nt home.

Gr.NTLF.MEN, _ We rejoice to find tiint in your contemplated
On the part of the Deputation appointed by the °Pera,*‘,ns as an nesociated body, you pince your 

General Assembly of the Church of Scotland to t.rusl an.' expectation of yuccesa on the only sure 
x-iait the Hritish Provinces in America, I beg mo*t lo,ll|dcVton, the blessing ff God. Here too we 
gratefully to acknowledge thia very marked and del'2l't to recognise a kindred feeling. It in to 
p easing instance of attention—this testimony of H*"* wa desire to commit ourselves in the work 
deep interest and cordial sympathy in regard to l)e<'or'MI8- It ia on Him we desire to depend for 
the great object of our mission. It is truly groti- cnnnpel «nd strength. May lie direct our steps 
tying to us, and not more gratifying than chirring "nd uphold our goings, and so order .all that we 
and encouraging in reference to the purpose of our nn(l 8{,y« an'l do, to the advancement of hie 
visit to this fur distant land, to find such no opinion nwn C0l,3ei ”,e causc of truth and righteousness, 
entertained, as that which hits now been expressed. Gentlemen, we cannot let p.m the opportunity, 
respecting the desirableness and importance of the —eYen an,id 1,10 higher objects occupying 
mission with the conduct of which wo have been of gratefully acknowledging the great
entrusted, and the advantages which, under the kindness and courtesy, the attentions in every 
blessing of God. may be expected to accrue from lorm' wh*rl1 we liavc personally received from 
it to the cause of religion. It was under a tond >’<»>, from the very moment of our arrival. Ac- 
hope of this kind that the General Assembly cept our warmest thanks, 
adopted the measure ; and it is most satisfactory 
to find that this hope is shared by persons so well 
acquainted as you ure with local circumstances — 
or rather I should say, assuming in your case the 
form of decided conviction and unhesitating anti
cipation of good to the most important of all 
causes, the advancement of the kingdom of 
Christ May God more than fulfil all our expecta
tions, more than answer all our prayers.

It cannot fail greatly to encourag'e our hearts and 
strengthen our hands in the interesting and itnoor- 
tant undertaking on which we are just entering, 
not only lo be thus affectionately greeted, the 
ment we set our foot on your shores, but to find, 
aS wo are delighted to do. already existing here, 
an Association of Laymen, who, amid the active 
duties and busy occupations of the life that 
now is, feeling the1 still deeper importance 
of the concerns of the life to corne, have 
united themselves in Christian brotherhood to 
promote, to the utmost extent of their sphere 
of influence, the cause of Christ and the ad
vancement of his kingdom—the causc of peace 
and good will to man through the grace of 
God offered in the gospel—and this in connccti-.n 
with the Church of Scotland, the object of 
common and deep veneration, of our warmest af
fection, and of our dearest and most cherished re
collections. In this community of object and of 
sentiment existing between your body and the 
General Assembly's deputation, wc delight to re
cognise an unexpected and most wc’come means 
of powerfully aiding us in our operations, and an 
opportunity afforded, as we venture to hope, of 
contributing to the more successful conduct of 
yours. Whatever, in this respect and in reference 
to the points adverted to in your address, our 
knowledge of “ the past history, the present state, 
and the future prospects of the Church of 
Scotland,*’ enable us to furnish, will, I need hardly 
•ay, be readily ami joyfully placed at your service ; 
aud we will, in like manner, with your kind per
mission, draw on your local information for what 
must prove most valuable suggestions and means 
of guidance to us. In this interchange of 
ment and view and counsel, bearing on our several 
departments, in the work of our l.ord and Master, 
we shall, I trust, fe.il much mutual satisfaction and 
encouragement ; o-nd we humbly hope, as wc de
voutly pray, that, considering the hiyh and holy 
aim to which our efforts are directed, it mav be 
given into us to realise, in this instance, the bles 
■ednees alike of giving and receiving.

But, Gentlemen, the existence ami co-operation 
of an association hucIi as yours, is hailed by us 
with a feeling of still deeper cordiality and 
•Mire autiafaction, in consideration of the special 
principles on which it has been formed, and the 
distinctive spirit in which yon arc. as we le.irn with 
most cordial sympathy, prepared and resolved to 
act. Your a object is not to create strifes, deesen- 
eions, and heart-burnings, dividing congregations 
and families, but to encourage and promote, by 

? means, brotherly Jove, christiun piety, 
charity, and good feeling throughout the Presby
terian community.” Most ghdly do we recognise 
here the very spirit in which it ia alike our personal 
desire and resolution, and the wish and instruction 
of our constituents that we should act; most joy
fully do we hail, adopted by you, the great princi
ple on which our mission to these provinces is 
most especially and distinctively to be conducted.
Of strife and division and heart-burning there has 
been, alas, more than enongn already. .May Go I 
grant that such spirit, with al! its baneful conse
quences to the advancement of th? kingdom of 
Curiet, may now pass for ever away, in every por 
tion of the church of Scotland, whether within her 
own immediate territory, or in kindred 
nions, in whatever land, and under whatever 
they may exist ; and may it soon be said (,f all 
who love the Lord Jesus, behold bow they also love 
#«• another.

Your expression of strong and devoted attach
ment to the Church of Scotland is to us peculiarly 
gratifying. Such testimony ia this distant land, 
moetmg us on oor arrival, fills soothingly 
nr, and encouragingly on the heirt We 
•• » happy O;neo. And, Gentlemen, pleasing as 
It ie to os to hear that our Church stand* so high 
So the estimate of y oor understanding, and ie no 
dear to your heart’s best and holiest feelings, and 
towegiory’s tnndorest recollection*, wo should be

It has been currently reported in this City with
in the last week, that the linn. John S. Saunders, 
of Fred- r cton, has received the appointment of 
Provincial Secretary, and that intelligence of the 
same was received by the last English mail. 
The appointment is not announced in the Royal 
Gazette of Wednesday lust. The Fredericton 
Reporter of Friday, says : —

‘"It is rumoured lore, that the Offic 
cial .Secretary has been conferred on the Hon. John 
Simcoc Saunders.”

Ti,rks Island Suit Crops.—A letter dated Ju 
QOth, says : “ You will be surprised to hear that t 
crops of Salt have been ruined for a year, owing 
the immense fall of rain for the last month. At tl 
moment the rain is falling in torrents. ’

The sugar crop of Cuba for 1814, was 70,000 
to 80,000 lihds. below an average. The croo ol 
the present year is not very promising.

On Wednesday last. Uis lordship the Bishop, 
accompanied by the Rev. J. M. Sterling, visited 

Canada Fire Fund.—\V*e beg to refer the at- the Churches of Maugcrville and Burton. Pre
tention of the public to a notice in our advertising viotis to the commencement of Divine Set vice in 
columns, calling a meeting of the General Com" ■ the former Parish, an Address was presented to 
milice for the collection of the above Fund, to be His Lordship, which, together with one afterwards 
held on Friday next, when tin; reports of sub-cotn- 
m.Hues are to be received.—It is hoped that the 
returns v. . 1 prove creditable to our city.

e of Provin-

presented in Burton, was replied to in the earnest 
and affectionate manner which* characterizes all 
11 is Lordship’s answers.—Fredericton Reporter.

The project of erecting a general manufactory, 
to be the property of shareholders to a certain 
amount, has been mooted in this City during the 
last week.—lb.

—^<>3-

Anotiif.r Fatal Accihent.—On Thursday 
last, .Mr. Kiel M’Kay, who with another person left 
Fredericton for Spring Hill in a canoe, were upset 
a little above Government House, and melancholy 
to say, Mr. M’Kay, although a good swimmer and 
near the shore, perished. The other per.-on, who 

'could not swim, was providentially saved.—Head 
i Quarters.

We fully concur in the nbovc suggestion, and Accidents.—The Woodstock Telegraph of 5th 
hope thm the recommendation m .y be forthwhh instant, says-On Momh.v, as Lieutenant Trow- 
aeied upon in «lieseveral counties of the Province. ->r. of the &Jd llegi. and Mr. Beverly Robinson ol 
by requesting His Excellency to onprotdate n li- Fredericton, were returning to Head Quarters from 
liera! sum f.otn the public chest of ibe Province this place, their h-rsc* took* fright, near .Munroe's 
in aid of the sufferers by the late Fires .it Quebec, when Mr. Robinson was thrown from the carriage

arid severely, if not dangerously, injured.
On Thursday,as Mr. James Doheity of the How

ard Settlement, was chopping down u tree, it fell 
upon him and killed him on the spot.

r (.'a ns da.

Cttcncii of Scotland Deputation.—We 
given in preceding columns the address of 

the “ Lay A s >(\aVon of Nbva-Seotia, in connec
tion with the Church o! Scotland,” to the Reverend 
Gentlemen composing the Deputation, and the ad
miral! c reply of the Rev. Dr. Simpson.— We sub
join the following paragraphs from the editorial 
columns of the Halifax Guardian, and Times

“ Reviewing the whole proceedings of the De
putation in this city,and listening as we have done 
to the spontaneous commendations of persons of 
other religions denominations ns well us our own, 
we cannot fail to be highly gratified by the visit of 
the«.e clergymen to Nova Scotia, at the present 
moment where their services are urgently requi
red and are likely to prove so eminently beneficial.

“ They have come not to pull down but to build 
up, not to sow the s?o«ls of strife and dissension 
over the length and breadth of the land, but to pro
mote peace oni go »<l will amongst men. They 
have no wish or desire to force their opinions or 
principles upon any who conscientiously differ 
from them, but to direct and encourage those who 
have earnestly solicited and anxiously desire their 
assistance, and who amidst ail the exciting event's 
of the presold stirring period, still feel diypused to 
adhere stedfaslly to the Church ofScotland. They 
are now engaged in the prosecution of the arduous 
duties of their mi-siou in the Eastern parts of this 
Province, Dr. Simpson and Mr. .McLeod having 
left this city to join their associate, (Dr. McLeod,) 
in Pictou, by the stage yesterday morning.”

“ From Pictou the Deputation intend to proceed 
to Charlotte Tow u, P. 12. Island—thence on to Mi- 
ramie hi—and from thence to Fredericton and St. 
John, ut which pint they will embark for Boston on 
their route to Canada. We have no doubt they 
will meet with a cordial reception from the friends 
of the Church of Scotland, wherever they go, and 
from all who wish well to the Missionary cause.”

Quebec.—Nei’son’s Quebec Gazette has the 
follow ing remarks on the subject of the recent de
structive conflagrations at that place :—

“ Quebec is now reduced to the Upper Town 
within the walls, and the Lower Town from the 
St. Charles, below Hope Gale to Cape Blanc, on 
the Sl Lawrence, the extent which it occupied, hut 
then more sparsely built, alter the destruction of 
the Suburbs during the siege of 1775. The re
maining houses in the Suburbs are abmitas many 
as there were half a century ago. We have seen 
their, spread out as to contain about twenty-four 
thousand inhabitants, many of them wealthyÜ most 
of them proprietors of their dwellings, and" living 
comfortably. This was the work of persevering 
industry and genera! good conduct ; and we trust 
it will be persevered in.

“ Quebec formerly might be considered fortu
nate in exemption from great tires. The total of 
the fires which have happened during the last se
venty years, do not equal one of those w hich have 
occurred within a month, and it is remarkable that 
no very extensive fire over before occurred in the 
Subui Its.

“ There is one truth which the recent mis for 
time* must have strong')- impressed upon the minds 
of all ; it is that every inhabitant has a direct inter- 
n>t in the good and careful conduct of every indi 
vidua! who lives in or frequents the same city, par
ticularly in regard to fire.”

The Quebec Mercury of July 1st, says—“ Wo 
never saw so many drunken men congregated to
gether on a scene of danger. For this Un-re 
extenuation. Many of the new victims h id already 
undergone the ordeal of the fire on the 28th May ; 
they were then ruined, became desperate from des
pair, and oil this occasion cared not what they did. 
We do not plead their cause —wo ask no forgive
ness for them—save on the con.-ideration cited. 
Marry, we regret to say, do not come within this 
category. Rogues, thieves, and vagabonds of the 
lowest and most desperate class abounded, a no 
what the labour of the inhabitants aud their friends 
saved was, but in too many cases, plundered nud 
carried off; a great portion of these etolen goods 
have since been recovered by the Police.

“ On Sunday morning the scene was one truly 
piteous. Hoary age and helple-s infancy, frail 
men, the sick and the decrepid, halted in the b eak 
highways and rude out buildings, unable to flv fur
ther from the scene of .danger ; they there sunk 
down overwhelmed with despair. Some idea of the 
sufferings of these broken hearted people may he 
gathered from the fact that two children who 
taken from a bed of fever, expired yesterday 
stable. A woman als » expired from fright and ex
haustion in an open field, and we have been told 
that u man also died in some wretched 
Sunday night.—Go ! tempers the wind to the shorn 
lamb; may He in His infinite wisdom and good 
ness be merciful to this poor flock of wanderers.”

^ e Montreal, July 5.
N> /The second dreadful fire at Quebec is the only 

spoken about here at present. There arc 
strong reasons to believe that it was caused by in
cendiaries, and the authorities are actively en
gaged in silting the matter to the bottom. .

The destruction of that portion of Quebec had 
been prophesied for some tune by an insane person, 
who is now in custody. No other arrest has vet 
been made.

G real numbers of those burnt out at Quebec 
have come up to Montreal in search of employment.

The insurance otficcs will lose by the last fire 
.*380,000, of which one office alone (the G’anadi) 
loses 8100,000 ; tins is in addition to a loss by the 
same uttice at the former fire of #200 000.

The Government is doing everything m its power 
to relieve the niflerers ; $20,000 are to be advanc
ed immediately for present exigencies, and a loan 
will he forthwith registered in England, on the se
curity of the Province, for $100,000, which will be 
but to the owners of property in the burnt district 
ut a rate of interest just sufficient to prevent ulti
mate loss to the province.

The Honorables VV. Draper and D. II. Papineau 
left here last night fur Now-Brunswick ; their in
structions are to make every efioit to set at rest the 
disputed boundary line.

The flour market has exhibited considerable ac
tivity during the past week, and several extensive 
'ul»*ti have taken place at 24s. 3d. to 94$. 9d. for 
fine, and 25s. 3d. for extra do. Yesterday’s prices 
wen; 24s. 61. to 24s. 7jd. 4br good brands.

The new steamer Quebec, the handsomest and 
most pow erful steamer ever on the $L Lawrence, 
made a second trial trip yesterday afternoon, and 
gave great satisfaction. It is expected she will 
distance all competitors.

A very elegantly built Wesleyan Church was 
opened for divine worship on Sunday last, at To
ronto ; the congregation numbered 15Uf The 
Rlv. Mr. Ilerschell (converted Jew), preaches to

ot the American Presbyterian Church. 
The meeting of the Congregational Union takes 
place in this city on Tuesday next—Aeia- York 
Journal oj Commerce.

Canadian Crops.—With the exception of hay 
and spring wheat, the accounts from different parts 
of the province represent that crops will be plen
tiful. 1 lie winter wheat is looking well, and the 
potutoe crop it was expected would be more abun 
dant than usual.

Royal Highness the Duke de Nemours
French mu.‘brm.

.YoveZ Importation.—In consequence of the re
duction of the duty on glass, it appears to be in 
contemplation to bring it into use tor the roofing 
of homes. An importation of a thick description 
of window glass has already taken place, intended 
for roofing, and were it generally introduced those 
who require a strong light to enable them tocarrv 
on their occupations, might effect their obj- ct, nnd 
avoid the window tux. This roofing will be much 
lighter than tiles and elute». and if it be extended 
into the country, the poor will then he enabled to 

I partake ol the luxury of a bunch of black clustir 
grapes grown under the roofs of their own humble 
cottages. But then glass will also be of great 
to market-gardeners, and it will serve for the roof- 
ing of green-houses, winch sutler much from bail 
stones, an 1 upon which insurances are effected as 
against fire.

A singular and melancholy accident happened 
a few day» ago at Aix. An inhabitant was coming 
out of his house, when his foot slipped, and lie fell 
with such force that his tongue having got between 
his upper and lower teeth, was completely severed 
at about half its length. IJis sufferings have been 
most agonizing, and there is every reason to fear 
that he will be entirely deprived of the power of 
enunciation. — GaUgnanie Messenger.

In prosecuting a search for Iron, stone and other 
minerals upon the estate of Sir .fumes Boswell, of 
Auchinlcek, in Scot land, the Lugar Iron Company 
havp opened out a large seam of plumbago, or black 
lead, which is said to he of a thickness of more than 
eight feet. The only black lead mine hitherto 
known in Great Britain is that in Borrowdule, at the 
head of Derwcntwater lake.

The Ewart Ruck, so long a dangerous impedi
ment to vessels navigating the Solway Frith, his 
been blown to pieces with gunpowder by the trus
tees of Mary port Harbor.

A meeting of the landed proprietors of Ireland 
has been convened, to take int i consideration the 
provisions of Lord Stanley’s Irish Tenant Compen
sation Bill. A remonstrance will, no doubt, he 
made to the Government against proceeding with 
the measure.

A century ago there ivere only 95 Dissenting 
chapels in Wales ; in 1810 they had increased to 
954 ; and in 1832 to no fewer Ilian 1,428.

Th.* Marquis of Exeter is said to have received 
£35 000 for withdrawing his opposition to the 
brunch line of the Midland Railway, which is \(/ 
p is* through his property at Stamford.

It is said tb it Louis Phillippe. in filling the vast 
galleries at Versailles with paintings and sculp
tures, has expended upward*of eighty million of 
francs—al'ftui £3,.‘300,000 sterling?

To which Dr. Simpson, on behalf of the Deputation, 
riturned the following reply :

SIR ROBERT PEEL AND LORD JOHN RUSSELL.

Parties in England.—1'he course of Sir Robert 
Peel, in relation to several important measures, has 
given great dissatisfaction to those who assisted in 
placing him in the lofty position he now occupies. 
His history as premier is indued curious. Chosen 
os the representative of the Conservative party, and 
supported by the high Tory interest, lie has 
his elevation to the Premiership, brought forward 
various measures of a liberal, and in some sense u 
Whig character, greatly to the annoyance of many 
of his early friends. The London Times, for ex
ample, which formerly supported him very ably and 
zealously, has, with n a few months, been among 
the most decided of his assailants, and now denoun
ces him m no measured terms.—Some of hie recent 
measures huye been carried mainly through the 
aid of Whig votes, while the very party thntplaced 
him in power, is now, in a certain sense, assisting 
to destroy him ; but notwithstanding that so many 
of his old friends vuto against him, he is able to 
secure large majorities in Parliament, through the 
agency of votes given by political opponents. 
Fortunately fur the country, most of the 
which have thus been triumphantly passed, may be 
described as of a liberal character. Still, a storm 
is evidently gathering, nnd already some of the 
ultra Conservatives are calling out fur “ 
leader.” Nay, several of the papers predict that 
before long, a coalition will t ike place between 
Sir Robert Peel and Lord John Russell. Bell’s 
Weekly Messenger, a moderate, and generally 
speaking, a well informed print, expresses this 
opinion. Not long since in the House of Com
mons, Lord John Russell, the admitted head of the 
Whig party m Great Britain, held this remarkable 
language :

“Let not these gentlemen,” he said addressing 
himself to Sir J. Tyred and the agricultural mem
bers, “ let them not imagine if they should 
‘ a vote of a want of confidence m her M

The Honourable D. B. Papineau, Surveyor Gen
eral, nnd the Honourable W\ ll. Draper, Attorney 
General of Canada West, arrived in this city on 
Saturday morning, via Boston and East port, and 
took lodging» ut the Si. John Hotel.

It is understood that ill- visit of these gentlemen 
to this Previ n:*? i- com wte.il with tjie settlement 
of the Boundary Lino between Canada sud New- 
Bnmswick. They left the city for Fredericton on 
Saturday.

New Sure.—Launched on Saturday last, from 
the Building Yak! of William Olive, Esq. in Carle- 
ton, n uplendid new Ship, of about 700 tons, nam
ed the “ fir Iiilnt Ini.'1 Mu* is <■« red by 
Messrs. J. Reynolds & Son, of Indian Town, ond 
is in every respect n fust class ship, built in Mr. 
Olive’s lung and well established excellent style.

The Hon. Louis Me Lane, the new American 
Minister to England, it is stated intends taking 
p.issage in the Royal Mail Ktenm ship Amelia, 
which is to leave Boston to-morrow, the 16th iVist., 
for Liverpool. Mr. Mc La ne has selected Mr. John 
Randolph Clay, of Virginia, as his Secretary of 
Legation, vho has had much experience in that 
cunucity at S:. Petersburg!! and Vienna.

/ Thu top of Trinity Church steeple nnn raised 
and placed in its position,on the27th June, without 
accident, and almost without difficulty, so gradual
ly and steadily did it mount to its dizzy eminence. 
All the massive stones composing that lofty struc
ture have been raised by steam. The only acci
dent that Ins oucui red since the foundation stone 
was Jaid has been the fracture of an arm. The 
steeple,which towers far above all others iu the city, 
measures from the ground to the cross, 264 feet, 
and makestp very noble appearance.

Six persons, engaged in fishing nt Rolla Bay, 
Prince Edward Island, were recently drowned liy 
a squall haying struck and capsized their boats.

Canada pap- r* say that a large number of Ame
ricans have visited that country this treason.

The delay in the transmission of the English 
mails between II tlif.ix and St. John, has been 
taken up b; the G'lnmmrof Commerce of this 
City. Tout body Ins prepared a petit'on to Her 
Majesty on the subject, to be forwarded by the 
Mail which closes here to day, (the P2i!i) mid will 
leave Ha* fix for England on the 18‘h —s-'r dv/s 
afterwards! That tii:s representation wi.'l receive
attention wc have no doubt ; but in the meanwhile, 
a* c «nmderablc time will prob cbly elapse before it 

will be attended to, wo would suggest to the mer
chants and othei citizens of Saint John, the pro
pre ty of making &n immediate representation to 
the Lieutm-mt Governor on the subject, which, 
w«; have good a uthority for stating, would resnli 
in his Excellency’s taking in media to steps to 
have the English mails for this Province conveyed 
instantly aller their arrival at Halifax. Monstrous 
as it may seem that the Province, besides providing 
for numerous Bye-posts should now he called upon, 
in self-defence, to establish an Express on the 
Great Road from Halit>x.—the Department, the 
while, receiving the pecuniary benefits, nt exorbi
tant rates of postage, aiul amenable to no Provin
cial authority, yet as the proposition w hich we arc 
warranted in making, would be attended with 
mediate advantage, wc recommend its adoption as 
the only means at pres -nt of at once securing the 
desirable end which it has in view.— Courier.
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“ ministers, that I should support it. What I have 
“ now to consider is. ho»v I can best carry out the 
“ measures which are conformable to rny own prin- 
“ riples, the leading principles of the Whig party. 
“ Now I know th:iL the best present mode of carry- 
“ ing out these principles i» to iuuye the present 
“ party in power, and thus to leave all 
“ founded oil tli^se principles, to he proposed and 
“ carried out i>y tire right honorable baronet. I will 
u not, indeed, dispute, but fully admit, th.it there is 
“ some justice in the other complaint of the member 
“ fur hssex (Sir J. Tyrell), that he had expected u 
“ very different line'of conduct ft rn .the language 
“ ofSir R. Peel whilst in opposition ; that tha 
“ form tenor of the language of the right Imriorable 
“ baronet, was then in fivour of | 

against the principles of free trade.
On a recent occasion, also, Sir Robert Peel said :
“ I have been pursuing a cautious and gradual 

u codrse for the abolition of protective duties, and 
“Relink that Uiis object” (observe, the abolition of 
protective duties) “ will be most successfully ub- 
“ tained by puisuing such cautious and gradual 
“ course. In the pursuit of this cautious and grad- 
“ ual course, the government, according to Sir J. 
“ Tyrell, has, indeed, furfV-ited the confidence of the 
“ agricultural int.-rest. I do not, indeed, know 
“ whether Sir J. Tyrell is authorized to speak as 
“ the organ of th:s interest, but if it be go, I w ill 
“ still not purchase hack the confidence of this in- 
“ tercst by uttering the slightest expression of re- 
“ pentonce for the course which I have pursued.— 
“ It lias been further said that the government has 
“ lost the confidence of its supporters without gain- 
“ ing that of its oopmiems ; but to this, also, I have 
“ to repeat, that be it eo or not, I will not utter one 
“expression of regret for haying proposed the 
“ measures which have brougiit on thi* want of 
“ confidence.”

These are remarkable declarations loming from 
the leaders nf the two great politicav^parties ; and 
the wonder is, not that the Preune^hpuld find op
ponents among his former friend^^ht that they 
should so lung hov - forborne to make a formidable 
demmirtration against him. They now, however, 
announce their determination to look about for a 
Dew man. Hir Robert, they say, “ has destroyed 
the onion, and therefore the effective strength of 
the Conservative party,” while lie haa betraÿcd 
many of his most solemn promises and professions.

St. John, Tuesday, July 15 lo45.

Texas Annexation—The late papers fr un 
the United St îles furnish official infer n .tion from 
Texas, of the unanimous acceptance by both 
Ilotifies of Congress of that country, of the terms ut 
the joint Resolution of the Congress of ihe United 
States in favor of annex tlio i ; an I the rejee lion of 
the Treaty uni» Mexico, as sanctioned by the 
En<rImIi and French Minihter». It now remains

be seen what course Mexico will pursue—peace

New-Brunswick Marine Asscrance Com
pany.— At the annual Meeting of the Stockholders 
in tii'ii Company, held yesterday, the following 
Gentlemen vvere chosen Directors for the ensuing 
year:—James Kirk, John Wishart, Frederick A. 
Wiggins, John V. Thurgar,
Tlmmas Leavitt, John Ward, Daniel J. McLaugh
lin, William Carvill, Esquires.

At a meeting of the Directors, this morning. 
James Kirk, Esquire, was unanimously re-elected 
Prcoident.

Mechanics' Institute.—Last week two excel
lent ticn ntilic Lectures were delivered at the Hall 
of this Institute, on the Polarization oj Light, a sub
ject of a highly novel and interesting character. 
They were delivered by Mr. Kef.vie, from the 
Royal Polytechnic Institution, London, a gentle
man who has been formely employed in the manu
facture of optical and other scientific iiMrumonts. 
and as such h known to some gentlemen ia this 
city and at Fredericton. B .th Lectures were fol
lowed l.y the exhibition of a superior oxy-hydrngen 
Micioscopc, nnd a number of very beautiful Dis
solvin' Views, all of which were very clearly ex
plained by Mr. Henry, Mr. Keevil’s associate. The 
Lectures themselves were admirable, and the illus
trations by means of an Instrument prepared for 
the purpose by the Lecturer, were exceedingly 
brilliant and satisfactory. The attendance wn'a 
good both of Ladies ami Gentlemen, and :he audi
ences were such as knew how to appreciate an in
tellectual treat of ho high an order.

We are glad to find the Directors of this Insti
tution availing themselves of so good an opportu
nity of gratifying the taste of the community, even 
at the risk of a loss, and wish that larger numbers 
had been present to profit by the instruction thus 
afforded.

me * so res

protection, nnd
William H. Scovil
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We would recommend that parents living in the 
neighbom hood of furent»», should take care not to 
allow their young children to go out late tn the 
evenings. Last Sunday week, John Marshal, of 
•Musquash, driving home his iniich cattle in the 
evening, accompanied by a boy and a liule dog, met 
on the hi^h road, with a large gaiint female wolf, 
and at the same lime observed close by a child com
ing to bis house, which the wild animal had evi
dently b« en watching, and doubtless would have 
attacked, had Mr, Mar-fial hot come up in time; 
as it was, Mr. Marshal had soins difficulty iu driv
ing the wolf off.—Advocate.

Canadian Iron Steamer.—The iron vessel Q. E. 
D., ho long expected, came into port yesterday, 
and left for Montreal early this morning. She 
« curiosity, and we are told was built for one of our 
Admirals, whose coat of arms id emblazoned on 
her Htern. She his to make two triiw to this coun
try before purchase by the officer for whom ahe 
was constructed. She is a double vçssel ! that is 
to say. her hull, ifct., iajdnuble, solhat if the exter
nal surface be broken, the inner shell prevents the 
ingresa of water. She ia filled with a screw,

bail it

which is made use of in calm weather or against 
adverse winds ; the boilers are beneath the chief 
cabin, and the mizenmast, of iron, is the funnel 
through which the smoke from the furnaces eu- 
capcs. The stove in the cabin emits its smoke 
through the same channel. An iron partition, from 
the deck to the keel, about midships, separates 
her, as it were, in twain. Notwithstanding her 
many advantages over ordinary ships, she haa 
made hut a sorry trip of it, having been out 53 
days ! A vessel sailed fifteen days subsequent to 
her departure was first in at Quebec.— QuebecMtr* 
cury, June 26.

Contemplated Lunatic Astlum.—His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor, we understand, 
has ben» pfeased to appoint h is Worship the Mayor,
S- P. Fairbanks, Esq. M. P. P., and Dr. Sawera, to 
nuke the necessary inquiries, and to collect in
formation wnh reference to the establishment of a 
Lunatic Asylum iu this Province. These gentle
men are about proceeding to the United States, to 
make themselves acquainted, by persena! observa
tion, with the practical working of such institutions 
m that country, where several of them are in ope
ration with the most beneficial results. We wish 
them success in the humane mission which they »
arc about to undertake.— Aovuscotian. I

Trade on the Gulf Shore.—Many of our 
readers have but an imperfect idea of tlic'industry, 
enterprize and commercial spirit, that pm adca that 
portion of our hardy population that dwell upon the 
Gulf Shore. Of Pictou we need not speak, for it ia 
well known ; but the harbours, sottlemenU and 
villages further north, are rising in importance, to 
an extent^ winch thousands in the Capital have 
but a feeble conception. Tatnmagouehe, Wallace 
nnd Pug wash, load several square-rigged 
yearly, with timber for the European market ; amj^ 
thus the industry of the labouring classes, nnd the 
«‘iit-rprific of the merchants arc contributing large
ly to advance the general interests of the Province.
At Pugwash alone, during the present year, no leaa V" 
than thirty vessels of the description wu have nam
ed, have been landed, and sai ed for the Mother 
Country. Ship building is also carried on to a 
considerable extent in the Gulf. Wo understand 
that no loss than seven vessels are being built thia 
season at Tatamcgouche. five of which are the 
Property of the Hon. Mr. Campbell.—Hid.

i

?Important from Texa3.—Acceptance of Jtn- 
nemtion.—The United States steamship Princeton, 
Cnptaiu Stockton, arrived at Annapolis Ronds on 
the 3d instant, from Galveston, whence she was 
despatched on the 23d ultimo, with important dc- 
fipatches for the United Stales Government. The 
fo’.louing, from the Washington Union,43 
m ary of the intelligen

“ The new.-? brought by the Princeton is cf the 
most interesting character. Both Houses of the 
I’exan Congress havo unanimously consented to 
the terms of the joint resolution of the United 
State». The Senate had rejected the treaty with 
Mexico by a unanimous vote. Captain Wagga- 
man had arrived at Washington, T- xas, to select 
posts to be occupied bv the United States Troops, 
and to provide for their subsistence. A resolution 
was introduced into both houses of Congress, re
quiring the Executive to surrender all posts, nuvy- 
yards, barracks, &c. to the proper authorities of 
the United States. Tho joint resolutions are as 
follows

Be it nso’ved by the Senate and Ilou).e of Re
present at ivt s of the Republic of Terns in Congrtu 
assemblai. That the Government of Texas doth 
consent that tiio people nnd territory of the Repub
lic of Texas may ho erected into a new state, to be 
called the s:ate of Texas, with a republican form 
of government, to be adopted by die people of said 
republic, by deputies in convention assembled, iu 
order tluit the same may he admitted as one of the 
states of the American Union ; and said consent is 
given on the terms', guarantees and conditions act 
forth in the preamble to this joint resolution.

Sec. 2. Ih it further resolved. That the procla
mation of the President of the republic of Texan 
hearing date May 5th, 1515, and tho clccrion of de
puties to sit in convention at Austin on the 4th of 
July next, forth" adoption of a constitution for the 
state of Texas, hud in accordance therewith, here
by receive the consent of the existing government 
of T ox:if.

Sec. 3. Be it further resolved, That the Presi
dent of Texas is hereby requested immediately to 
furnish the government of tho United States,through 
their accredited minister near this government, 
with a copy of this joint resolution ; also to furnish 
the convention,to assemble at Austin on the 4th 
uf July next, with a copy of the same—and the 
same shall take effect from and after its passage.

The treaty agreed upon between Ashbcl Smith 
and Baron Cuevas on the part of Texas and Mexi
co. under the sanction of the English and French 
ministers, contains the folluwingcotiditions

1. Mexico consents to acknowledge the inde
pendence of Texas.

2. Texas engages that she will stipulate in the 
Treaty not to annex herself, or become subject, to 
any country whatever.

3. Limits and other arrangements to be matter* 
of agreement in the final treaty.

4. Texas to be willing to refer the disputed 
points with regard to territory aud oilier mattet* 
to tho arbitration of umpires.

Done at Washington, (on the Brazos' on the 27th 
of March, 1845.

(Signed)
Certified co

Elliott.
Mexico, 20th of May.

This treaty, wit!» the various documents con
nected with it, was considered by the 'l’exan So
nate on tho 21st ulL, rejected unanimoush/, and the 
injunction of secrecy removed.

President Jones’s Message to the two houses of 
Congress was transmitted on the 16th. After call
ing their attention to the propositions from the 
United States, he says —

“N ho Executive has much satisfaction in ob
serving, what no doubt will forcibly arrest the at
tention of the Congress, that, although the terms 
embraced in the resolutions of the United States 
Congress may at first have appeared lobs favorable 
than was desirable for Texas, the very liberal and 
magnanimous views entertained by the President 
of the United Mates toward Texan, nnd the pru

de through the representative of that 
country, in regard to the future advantages to be 
extended to her if she consent to the proposed 
union, render those terms much more acceptable 
than they would otherwise have boon.”

Whit promises have been made through 
United .«talcs agent, .we arc not informed." The- " 
President then refers to the convention, which was 
to assemble on the 4th inst., to whom will belong 
the questions of annexation, and the adup.ion of a 
state constitution.

1

*•

Ashbel Smith, Secretary of State. 
py of tlio original presented by CapL 

(Signed) Ai.lf.ye De Cypre, 
Bankhead.
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ftdl Mexico Declare IVitr 'J—The Congress of 

Texas having agreed to annexation, much anxiety 
will now be felt as to the course of Mexico. She 
is bound in some measure by fidelity to her own 
character, to declare war. This, too, she U» 
threatened to do more than one, in official and 
formal public document-*, and h- r people are said 
to be ripe for such a course on the part of the Go- . 
verninerit Mr. Shannon express, 3 the opinion 
that, willing as the present rulers of Mexico mny 
be to announce hostilities—yet the excited spirit 
of the army arid the people, may compel the Govern
ment to declare war. And yot such a declaration 
under the circumstances would amount tn liufe or 
nothing, should Mexico r *ceivo no assistance, d;- 
rect or indirect, from England or France. The 
popular imnd is in n wretched condition ofinstobU 
litv. Tho present ru’ers. it is evident, h ive little 
hold upon the tiffed ions of the people. Every thing 
may be said to Im in a confused and uncertain state. 
Mexico, moreover, would have much to lose and 
lilt I** to gain liy war.

i

Nevertheless, gr-at anxiety 
will he felt as to tho derision of Imr Government. 
To do nothing, to yield tamely and quietly to the 
act of annexation, would male- her appear spiritless 
and imbecile before the world. To declare 
and thus invite the seizure ot California 
other similar act, would beau alternative anv thing 
but comfortable; Htw position is-ofthe mont unei£ 
viable kind. A valuable portion, of hvr territory 
torn from her in the first instaure by a revolution, 
and now transferred to a neighbouring republic.
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• Another portion, California, in a condition of revolt 
if not of independence, as relates to tho Supreme 
Government—her leading soldier and chieftain just 
driven into exile,—her President the other clay scie- 
e 1 by a mob, and held for some hours a prisoner— 
the Camanchc Indians ravaging her borders—with 
little national strength—no harmony in her popular 
mind - her aspect as a nation is indeed deplorable. 
I» it probable that, under these circumstances, she 
will declare war, or commence any act of agg 
•ion or retaliation against the United States ? A 
few weeks longer nnd we shall know her decision. 
—Pennsylvania (Phil.) lnquirtr.

The N. Y. Courier & Enquirer, alluding to an
nexation, say,s :

“ With regard to what Mexico may do in conse
quence of Annexation, we need not have any ap
prehension. She has offered to acknowledge the 
independence of Texas if she would not unite with 
us. By this act she has virtually admitted lier in
ability to conquer lier, nnd given to all the world a 
quit claim of her title. We care not much what she 
does ; but if she declares war, her Capital will soon 
be in our 
we have
ceded to the United States.”

Eliza, BellorJ, Ardn 
kin & Co ; ScLr.Jau. 
Alllismi i$« Hpurr.

lull»—Sclir. Mardi 
Win. Carvill; Euler] 
Andrews.
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and with sails a

London ancBermuda, June 21.
Riyal Mail Steamers.—Tl.c steamer Medway, 

arrived on Tuesday last from Havana and Nassau. 
Freight, $150,000 for Jamaica, nnd for England 
$1,241,81)6. The Medway sailed on Friday for 
England.

Washing away or Houses.—Accounts reach
ed town yesterday that the weather continues hea
vy in the Parish of St Thomas in the East, and 
that so flooded tva» the river near Morant-B ty that 
several houses which were on its banks had been 
washed away. We have not heard of any lives 
having been lost, but there is too much reason to 
apprehend that if any of the houses above alluded 
to have been washed away, some of their inmates 
must have gone along with them.—Jamaica .Morn
ing Journal, June 7.

The King of the Mosquito Shores was crowned 
in duo form in St. John's Church, (Belize) Hon
duras, on the 7th May last.

" -»###«►
It is stated that the British trade at Shanghai in 

China, during the last year, amounted to nearly 
£1,000,000 in a barter of silks and tea for manufac-

The number of spindles at work is computed ns 
followsAustria, 1,500.000; Austrian League, 
315.000; France, 3.500.C00 ; Belgium, 420.000 ; 
Russia, 700.000 ; Great Britain, 14.000,000 ; United 
States, 2,200,000. Total, 23,875,000.

Railway Saetd.—The distance between London 
end Birmingham was lately performed in one hour 
ami forty-five minutes. One hundred and ten miles 
in one hundred and five minutes !

The London papers are calling upon Sir Robert 
Peel for a duty on Indians, as the supply is fait 
exceeding the demand.

Tut Marquis of Briadalbane hne cetab- 
lished two. scholarships ot fifty puunda each in the 
University of Glasgow, to be held for three years 
by tiic two most dictiiiguished bcholniB in mathe
matical and physical science, and in chemistry and 
mechanical philosophy as applied to the arts aud 1 
manufactures.

Education in Calcutta.—The whole number of 
pupils in the “ Fre - Church of Scotland Institu
tion” in Calcutta, of which I)r. Dull" m president, is 
3257—viz. in the schor.l depart ment 1142, and in 
the college department 115. Oh the disruption of 
the church of Scotland in 1843. the entire body of 
missionaries, assistant ten hors and monitors, with 
their pupils, follow ••J i!.:: course ol" fim Free church, 
left the premises they had previously occupied, and 
which to this day are vacant and solitary, and took 
other and still better premises in another part of 
the city.
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St. Andrew’s Church Sabbath School.

%* A Sermon will be preached on the Evening 
<$f Sabbath first, (July 20th,) in Saint Andrew’s 
Church, by the Rev. Andrew Halkf.t, to the 
Children attending the Sabbath School, and the 
younger part of the Congregation ; when a Collec
tion will be tak»n up on behalf of the School 
Library. Service will commence at 6o’clock.— 
There will be no service in the afternoon.

4 Tons SHIP II 
Which will be fo) 
his Stores, North . 

July 15, 1615.

GLASS & 
(TKN CONSIGN 

Nelson fro 11 
xl2 GLASS ; 8 
French Top Cane 

July 10.

MARRIED.
On Thursday evening last, u St. Midtiflir* Church, hv 

the Very Rev. James fiuupliv, V. («., Mr. John I’. Walsh, 
of Halifax, to Catherine Agnes, fourth daughter of the late 
Mr. Peter McNamara, Merchant, of this City.

On the 14th instant, hv the [lev. R. Irvine, of the Free 
rch, Mr. Charles Walker, to Miss Nancy Aim Jones, 
of this city.

On Monday. 7th inst., hy the Rev. W. Scovil. A. M.. 
Mr. William Cassidy, of Sussex, to Catharine, daughter ol 
Mr. David Brown, of Norton.

At. St. .Mark's Church. Dublin, on the 29:h Mny, John 
Hamilton Gray, Esquire, Barrister at Law, of Saint John. 
Ncw-Brunswick. to Eliza, eldest daughter of Lieutenant 
Colonel Ormond, of the iîOlli Regiment
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S"U NH Bill3 vert 
VF [July 1-5.] '
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St. John. July I

DIED.
On Saturday morning, in the G2d year of his ngCj |te„. 

jamin Stanton, Esq.,—for a longtime a respectable shin- 
mastei out of this port, and for many years Alderman of 
King’s Ward, leaving a large number of relatives and 
friends to lament llicir loss. >

Yesterday, Miss Anne Clarke, aged 27 years, after a 
tedious illness which she hore with exemplary patience to 
the Divine Will.—Funeral to-morrow. (Wcdncsd.iv,) at I 
o’clock, from her late residence in Portland, when the friends 

the family m e invited to attend.
At Westfield, King’s County, on the 21 inst. of dropsy. 

Susannah, second daughter of Mr. Jonathan Purdy, m the 
4$d year of her age.

At Chatham, Miramichi. on the 7th instant, Mr. Thomas 
McFarlnne. late of Sussex Vale, in the G Jd year of his age.

At Halifax on the Sdi insi. Lieutenant James Somerset 
Seys, 46th Regiment, aged 21 years—sincerely regretted 
by s II who had the pleasure of knowing him, but more par
ticularly by his brother ofiicers, who will long mourn their

At Halifax,
Sarah, relict of 
rucrly Chief Justic

At Woolwich Commt-r 
tenant General S. C. P 
years, to which corps ho 
of 65 tears.

of
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n, England,

-, Ro\al Artdlcry, aged 
attached for tho io;ig period

on the !3ih u!i. Lie

NEW 
Marine As

POUT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
39—1Il|h|C' " "'‘i'1"' Liverpool,via Now-York, 

Earque Perseverance, Bennett, Belfast, via New York— I

Yor- *'JjplaatV've,ar<*' Liverpool, via New

ncr Nelson, Anthony, Boston, 2—Geo. Thomas, as- 
cd cargo.

enterprise, Gorttm, Hallowed, 2—Colin E. Cross, hay. 
Thursday— Brig Tjne, Stoiy, Carthag.i.a. 63—John Ro

bertson, ballast.
Victoria, Prive, New-York,6—R. Rankin 4- Co. flour, &c. 
Scnr. Oread, Bibber, Easiport—Master, wheat, &c. 
Charles, Claridge, Easiport—Master ballast.
Emily, Hilton, Halifax, 6—Adams A Kctciium. sugar, A c 
Saturday—Steamer Herald. Brown, Eastport—Jas. Whit 

ney, passenger* and merchandise.
Mcaduy—Ship Jut»;» Francis, Be

T a Meutint 
this day, a Sc 
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1 nership, the I
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CLEARED.
July Bth—Ship Athol, Coflin, on a Whalipr Voyage to 
c Pacific Ocean, Stores, A c —C. C. Stewart ; 'barque 

Rokcby, Colville, London, timber nnd dealt—A'lion A. 
Kpurr ; Lady Campbell. Power, Waterford, timber mi l
^îlr*ti,-3E"CbS°1 u,‘s N™>’ w“"

10th—Shin Vcnilia. Funk. London ilr

turc be conducted 
HAMMOND Ai (

St. John, 8ih July

IT I hereby requi 
Bond, or Book Arc. 
Ha mmond A Co. ; . 
* ill please render tin

St. John, 8th July,

ihip V un ilia, l- link, London, limber and deal*— 
lobertson ;_Hamurl Abbott. Garde, New Ross.

Schr. Eleanor Jane, Rot
Robert ! 
deals—8. VV 
Boston, coal

11th—Ship Thomas, Vaughan. Nuwry deals, Ac.—W. 
Carvill : Britannia, Coulihart, London, timber and deals— 

n Wishart j Barque Prioress. Vaugha,,, pU!,lm, cj-at.s, 
—W, Carvill; VVaispn. J-rosI, Hull, timber and duals 

—John Robertson ; Bng Equivalent, Smith, Hull, deals 
Ac.—John Mackay.

b—Barque Dominican. Wcnjys*. Waterford, timber 
deals—R. Rankin 4* Co ; A»o Hull. Hubert. Liver

pool, timber and deals—James Kirk ; Brig Isabella, ,Mv- 
K*v,tt Ncwry, denis—». Wiggins A. Son ; Brothers, 
Nowell, Baniry, i'uuIkt and denis—John Mack ay : Sclir. 
Sbelah, Fennel, Wexford,denis—S. Wiggins * Son : " 
Colony, Crowell,. Halifax, hineetone—Geo. Sailer : 

Gofiey, Bosiou, coals—T. L. Nicholson Jt Co... \Gp-AVon, Johnston, Liverpool—timber a 
—John Ward A tioos ; Barque Sarah, Fletcher,Grecnoc», 

MdC. MtfLwhUa ? Br< Bull, ol MaiUaod,
V‘C‘7. Owtwfcw, 64 UK liwtw-3. S, T. RMùw»

•criscn ; ramuel 
’iggins 4* Son ; | 
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